
ASSHNISTEATOE'S NOTICS

tlantlc Coast Hue fia!Iaj Companj

febkcrr st Hep Kills.

Tbs stors of II. L. Fort at Hope

Villi wm entered by robbers Toesday
sight sod a quantity of goods csirisd
off. Mo elm to ths thieves has m yet
been discovered.

iMbtr tiSrery lor Csabarlaad.

Ust week two appllcatloni each for
rural school libraries were received by
the State Superintendent of Public
Instruction from Surry and Cumber-

land condtlc. -- , . j .. . r--

The Summer Han
that knows bow to drrss cool and com-

fortable, and look swell at tbe sains time,

bas unearthed the secret It is that ws

, launder yoni dnok aid crash salts so thai

they look Just like new, ss slso your dainty

, oolored negligee, madras, pique or white

shirts, oollars and cuffs. Your linen keeps--

clean longer when dons np here. Wo

give domestic or glosi fiulsh.

mm
Fayetteville Steam Laundry.

'....W.1..,.t.... 'Phons42 ';o

The Kind You Have Always BongW, ruitl which has boea
in use for over 30 years, lias horn th signature of

9 - arid has been mncle under his pcr--
sonal supervlslou since its lnfuncy.

4AfW, Allow no one to deceive youln this.
All Comrterfetta, Imitations and"Jnsts.frood"are but

' Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
j Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
"flastoria is a harmless snbsUtute for Castor Oil, Pare

w. j. McDonald,
BENSON, IS. O.

r. Hubert Latterlek is I Ionia.

Tbe Florida Times-Uni- on and Citi-ta- u

of MonJay baa tbs following well

deserved notioe of oar esteemed towns-

man, Mr. Herbert Lutterloh, and his
brother, Mr. B. B. Lutterloh t

One of tbe most distinguished ot the
spring visitors to Tallahassee is Herbert
Lntterloh, a capitalist and leading
business man of Fayetteville, N. C,
wbo arrived here Saturday afternoon.
Mr. Lntterloh is accompanied by hia
accomplished wife, and during their
stay wilt be entertained at Hotel Leon
by Balph B. Lntterloh, ot this eity,
wbo is one ot tbe wealthiest and most
progressive oitissna ot middle Florida.
Mb Herbert Lutterloh is' extensively
interested in tbe development of tbe
cotton mill industry in tbs South," and
is interested in one ot the largest cotton
mills In Fayetteville. Be and Mrs.
Lntterloh are now visiting Florida for
tbe first time, and their impressions ot
the State are ot the most pleasing; na-

ture. - R. B. Lntterloh, wbo will be tha
host ot his relatives while they temaio
in this State, has had a remarkably
ssesesafnl-busines- career in this .see,.,,
lion, and has for some .years past

bis time and money to an intelli-
gent and thorough development ot the
turpentine and naval stores resources
ot middle Florida, fie is a gentleman
of very jireat popularity and widely
kaewa forhis lavish hospitality-fl- o
is ooe of the most loyal friends the
Tallahassee country has, and- never
loses an opportunity to impress its good
points upon visitors who may be in-

clined to aid in improving the economic
condition of his adopted State. Colo
nel Lntterloh has planned s most
attractive programme for tbe enter-
tainment ot bis brother and sistei-ia-la- w.

Iigrs Hilar aa eeveiaor's tpeetk.

Tbe Home, a paper published in
Fayetteville by Rev. M. 0. Crnmpler,
colored, has tbe following comment on
the recent visit of Governor Ayeoek to
Fayetteville:

From Governor C. B. Ayoock'e
speeeb in Ibis city to the colored peo

I will be glad to receive your orders for

ANYTHING - IN - THE IIQU0E
goric, Drops and 'Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It

- contains neither Opium,' Morphine nor other Narcotlo
substance. Its age is its guaranteed It destroys Worms
and allqys Fererlshness. It Cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation

do not deal In oheap steam made corn
copper distilled, old time corn, I carry In suck all ot toe ceieDratea oicn-pnee-

mealam and low grade Rye Whiskies. A fall Uns of

imported anfl flomestlcand Flatulency; It assimilates tbe Food, regulates the
Stoimu-- and Bowels, erivine healthy and natural Sleep, ,

in different brands,' headed by the celebrated Budweiser leer. Apple and Pesch
Brandies, Bum and Gin) in tact anything kept in a first-clas- s liqoor house.Panacea The

Eemember, In grading In

, nuns, daygenuine CASTORIA AUWAi?
This is tbs nearest whisky hones to FsyetteviUe In North Carolina, therefore sxprsss
and freight rates are necessarily cheaper than from any other point.- - My prompt ac--Sears theV7
eation to orders in tne past is a guarantee
entod or money refunded, x ,

Carolina 2dcMne Co.,
FAYETlMYUJiS, S. 0. .

C. S. RUSSEL, Prop'r and Manager,
He KM You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years. ;
tmc ecsrrswai ewasvaww. tt bwmt sttstcf. mrm vom siTw.

Mannfactarars

SAW MILLS, ENGINES AND BOILERS,

: and General Machinery.
tySewi, Baiting and Mill SapDltei eonrtantly

FOUNDRY AND
Iron and Bran.

Leather Goods and
Clocks.

The remnant of leather sooda. left orer froa
poekot hooka, card eawe and ehatslaine baaa, will k oSared for .ale, wlthoat regard to former
prleea, aa w. do not wish to carry thea fat stock throogh the saaaor montru.

Our Walnut and Oak
Framed Clocks,

Thla will make about five for Com
berland county.

Xr. raturtea a Csadiaals tar Ooaf rata,

The Wilmington Star of Wednesday
ayat .'.

Bberiff George B. HoLeod, of Lorn-berto- n,

wbo is in the eity attending
Federal Conrt, authorises tbe positive
statement that 0. B. Patterson Eq ,
of Mazton, will be a candidate for Con
gross in Ibis distriot in. opposition to
tbe present incumbent. Eon. John D,
Bellamy. Sheriff MeLeod says tbere
was aneertsinty as to bis running nntil
yesterday when matters so arranged
themselves that the announcement ean
be made.

a, e.'sftsckSAMSrs Meet.

The stockholders of the Atlantic
Toast Une met in the office of the road

In Richmond Monday and unanimous-
ly decided to consolidate the Atlantic
Coast Line with the Plant system.
Nearly all the stockholders were pres-

ent In person or by proxy, 133,500,000
of the 134,500,000 of stock being rep-

resented.

The Pythias Stasia! Caavestlea.

One of the big movements of history
will be that of the Knights of Pythias
of the United States In Augnst next,
when from all directions they will
journey to San Francisco. The Nat-

ional Convention of the order, which
is held every two years, will take place
in San Francisco, August 10th to 2otn,
and great times are promised all the
Knights and their ladies who get there
at that time.

lit Jail u Be lapttea.
- Sheriff Cook is to lose most ot the
prisoners in the connty jail. The
County Commissioners hsve decided
to establish a convict camp on Hy-bar-

Hill, so that the prisoners now
working on the Chicken road will not
have to march to and from the jail to
their work several miles away.

There are now some twenty odd

prisoners In jail who work on the
roads, and when they are put in camp
there will be only three Federal prison-
ers and one untried prisoner left.

lykertv Jnet.
The following is an abstract ot tbe

opinion the Supreme Conrt recently
handed down in the below entitled
case:
Hybart, Appellant, vs. Jones et al.

From Cumberland. Error.
Sound poliey forbida any claim for

waste by the' beirs-at-!- aw against tbe
widow to be made except in proceed-
ings instituted for that porpoee onder
Section 629 of Tbe Code. It cannot be
entertained as a coonter-elai- m in an
action by tbe widow to enbjwt tbe
realty in the bands of the heirs-at-la- w

to the payment ot her dower, a portion
of which was decreed to be a charge
upon rents derived from said realty.

t cteMw rmmr si.
The Goddard property, consisting of

the Urge hotel building, stables and
lot running to the street in the rear,
wss sold at suction last week to tbe
Buske Hardware House for $1750.
Jfcls property sdjolns the lot recently
purchased by the Huske Hardware
Company, on which that company has
erected a model warehouse building.
Capt B. R. Huske, head of the Huske
Hardware Company, said, just alter
the purchase, that his company had
purchased the property because It ad-

joins their warehouse property, and
waa purchasable at a reasonable price.
He said that no definite purpose as to
the use the property would be put to
had yet been formed.

Osaylste Us Wwk.

The terracing of the embankments on
either side of tbs road leading ont
over Bayaount by Messrs. W. M. Mor-

gan, W. L. Holt sod J. 6. Shaw has
added much to tbe beauty of the drive
through this lev sly seetioa of tbe city's
suburbs. " This is somewhat marred,
however, by the failure to tart tbe
hillside from Mr. Bbaw's as te Mr.
Bolt's corner. The soioty authorities
say they hsve no power to do this, which,
ws snderstand, ean be dons for about

100. Several of the residents of Bay
Boost have offered to subscribe $10
see rot tnis porpoee, end ws have so
donbt that tbs required sum ean be
obtained.

The Obsbbtu is ooen for sahseriD
tioos tor this parses from soy aasooot
no.

" Holds Up A Coofressmsn.
f "Atthesodofthe csmpslgs," writes
Champ Clark, Missouri's brilllsnt con
rressmsn. "from overwork, nervous
lanslon. loss of sleep snd constant
speaking I had about utterly collapsed.
It seemed that sll the organs in my

wtth saoreaena of wild bra and pollabod eteel, roaranteed lo bar. no lead in the aoveaans, vllb. placed on al. nt prieo that will attract the attention of thooe in need of reliable tfae keeper.
W ihall duoontina. Ihte grad. of docks as eoon

LINE.
whisky, bat beadle only the opes furnace,

Wliiei and Larger Beer '
your order you get flood. - -

u ordered -

ror tne marc, nraii gooas as reprs--

f and Dealers bt

on nasi.
Alfi WOKK a BFBCIALTT

MACHINE SHOP.
Caitinx. of aU kind.

onr htlldir hn.lnan. euialn. nf all laaikar

a. we hare diapoeed of what we hare.

abln 1 vallnn or a fnil nmrf, RhAt ia

GUARANTEED. "

WII.m. a n .1 v . a ...xeauwn, vio x ore. tor ana outsr
Cordials, c. .. . ,

House Doors,
, ......Bssh and Blinds ct ths very

TWO HOUSE WAGONS .

lwoit.iuttid,. .

fc- -r Osbs, Pistols and Looks i

- UT a goon opportunity tor dealera.

T7arren Prior & Son

Hnhudnlv ooUI4 M AdialnlstratrU of
ili.L.Lid ilr M. J Talboi. SecwMd. the
uid.raLU4 nuliSn n'l penooe having eUinu
mlMt wid huh to prawnl l'a ialj auihou-iKew-

for ntyoMnl, oa w twrbra ib tad Uf
of April, or isa aouos wiu pwuita ta
bar W tStir reeowf .

lIlHiwa bvkbMd to said oatats are re--
HtUil 10 wake iiatmdWte paraieM

iEUB pru jwim.
6amau at. Aiunuusr, AdalnlelratrU

Bom a Koaa, Sinclair fc Boltua, AUotMya.

ADHINISTBATOS'S NOTICE- -

HaTkis al aoahsoi u aaaUalalrator el the
MUM of Fotor U Knualit, deoeosei, the

aoiiboe aU poruua katng ekdms
aklu mii molo to anseM Ikoai daiy uiaea-liaou-

for waul, oa or boforo the ted day
of April. IMS, or tale aotteawlU be pleaded ia
MMiaeir recovery, -- - - -

All poraone indoMed to saM aalats are
to wake fanowdiata pajnonU

Ana) April n ivw.
Joas A. Btbmb, Admmlatrator.

BiMlah- - St Bolton, AUoraaya.

ADBUNISTEATOE'S NOTICE- -

Bavins duly Qualified as administrator I
of the eatats of Edmund J. Pemberton, I
deceased, tbe undersigned hereby notifies
all persons having claims asainat said es-

tate to present ths same, duly authenti-
cated, on or before the Tth day of April,
1903. or this notice will be pleaded la bar
of their recovery.

Ail persons indebted to said estate are
requited to make Imssediato payment, "

This 7th dav of April, 1901
U. W. LIliLT, Administrator.

TEUSTEE'S SALE IN BANE
EUPTCY.

Bv vbtoe of the anlhorltvy vostod hi at H
Truue, in re a. A. aarrnuuia. ar., Donutnpi,

will espoes 10 sua, tout awn ouotr. m
sabiie uetioa. the Eonitr of Kodoaniioa of
eaM A. A. BuringtoD, Jr , In 186 0 tens of
hmd m Kocsaan lowuaip, near vamnoritna r,
t the 10010 beins eobioette BMrtaao la faror
of Mra.IUaat. eodfray. 8ee Bonke L, Not,
rairo 4Si, and h, no a, no zsy, in too omee
ofUeliloi of Deeds for Camboruuid eoonty
for fall daoeripdon end vartienUra.

Plena of mix Coort Boass door, Fayetto-villo.I(.-

Tine of ia Ik Tnesdar. Jirne 10th. 190X 11:60

a. st.
Tenia of sals: Cash.

- N. A SINCLAIR,
Tnutee b Baokraptey,

FayetUTllte, N. C, Hay tn, 1802.

NOTICE OF SALE UNDER
MORTGAGE.

Bt Tirtno of the power and antaoritT aira
ke eartaia land nortnm. uiauftl hv A A.

tfarrtngton, Jr.. ana wire, wnien are roeoroea
la too UDoe or too stegtoiar or uooda for

oonnrr, in Books L No 483.
and H, Ho 4, Page 119, the folio wing land, in
Boeklak township, Cambeiland oonntj, will he
ex poeod to eaie sy panne aaeucn, tuk

Beslnnlns on the east side of Backbond at a
dead ptne, narrows corner; men nortn 01 oaK
lbtena'na to Ike old eomer; then north 16
ahaina; then eaat t chain. 10 linkaAo Blaunons'
eocaar) then aorta s east 01 ehaine 70 Bnke)
then viU 8 tlume 66 link, to Johneonn cor-
ner: thence north 1 eaat 13 ehaine 20 link, to
Johnaona other eomer; then want 41 chain, lo
a .lake and potnure, Uaadri eorner; (hen eontk
104 ehain. lo a Hake J L West's eomer; then
oath 17 eaat 10i ehaine to hi. eoiner oa the
Pneury road; then aa is south 63 wait 21

canine to a etake, Btrieklaufi corner; then with
kin line eonth IT eaat 6 ehaine 79 Bnke to Pati--

ehairo tine; then aa it eaat 1 ehaine 8S link, to
Um eomer; thea wits ratahalt'. Una asath I

1 204 chains to the comer: then wea tt
eaainaioHoinMe'oDrnar; then aooth tr) ehain.
to Holme.' other. cornet; then eaat Sebain.2S
link to a stake and pointers: then eonth 6
ehaine to Phillip.' eomer; then aa kis Bne earl 1
enamo t( imar, than eonia a cnains and 7 nnts
to Patiahnll'a line; thea ean 12 ehaine 83 links
to Bobinaon'a eomer, then eootk S chain. 17
anke to a stake in the old line; the. eaet lr
anaina to to. betrinninn, eonUinms 323-l-i
aerea, uerpiins oolr from the original enmr,
42 aoiee eonrej to N P. Holme Patianelt,
earwaauia, niaay, ajiigau or Lotwr liooga,
Bkeeand Patiahall aa their deeds will ahoW

Place of sale: Con it Hone door, Payetto-vlllo- .
ST. C

Tiawofsaloi Tnoaday, Jane 10th, 1902,12
O CKJCK at

Tarau of bIr Caah.
lUta. KLLAX. OODPBET,

Mortgagee and Trauferea
May 9th, 1901 '

SALE 0T VALUABLE LAUDS

Under ndbr vbtne of adeeree ef the Bo- -

perier Conrt of Cnmberland eonntT. Bade oa
to 7t day of April, 1902, in a cane taenia
pending entitled Belli Hole, et al , heir at law
of John Bni. ex parte, the nderlsned. eom- -

BaMoeer. wui, on eaMroaT, w.e l ta cay of
May 1902, al 12 o'clock M. azpoea u aale at

brlc auction, to tbo kifrheot Udder, nt the
arket Hon b PayotUTill., M. C, the fol- -

wwmg oeeeruea land, to wiu
PiratTraos Toe laad known aa the "Hon

Tract" of the late John Bale, and land eondgn
on thereto, or nearly , eoaprWng tbe bom.
kuda, nHnated oa or near BaT--r Creak and on
both aide of the Centre Plank Boait. aboot
eeren mile weetward from PTttorill. and
vrwraaiir conuunnc aeon sao acre, and of
wnien i lore Bar. tan allotted to Kliaa
Bni.. widow ol mi John Bnk. aa her down
or third ta Bid eat at, a appear from report
oi ooiamna-oaor- n, nooraoa a noon a. Bo, page
34S, reeoroaof Onaiberlaad eoonty. Thiatrnet

do om enii)et to ia aaid widow's aower.
Second Treat! Aboat 975 acres, known aa

the Bearer Crook Factory Land., being what
k left of a kvgi tract hosght froa Beaver Creek
Factory Company.

i nira tract: APont 100 arna aa PtiraBranch and Monraatoa Boad. about 16 aUe
weetward froa PayettoTille.

Ponrlh Tinea Aa amdrrided on eeTenth hv
tereat ta about 100 aera. which dn.inl.il a.
eaid John Bole a on. tt the wren heir, of
voocan Dnia, ceeneea.

rma inm- Aoont it and a Salf aeres, oa
Bearer Creek, a deeeribod ta aMd from
Jaaee M Onrfarr and wiu ia JoAa RW a.ui
Jane 19th. 18S3.

Blxth Track Akont 28 aeree. deeeribod bgram to Joba Bab of De 28, 1863.
arrant Tract! Aboat 33 and ooe third aero

aa ta deed froa I. B. Carter aad wife to John
to, reeoraoa b aooK 0, e 4, pace S02, Beg.

mm of Deeds .Be of Cnaberbnd aiat..
lUgota Tract Afeoat M0aarea,aa in a deed

iroB Kaodnoia Boaaaad wtte to John Bam,
miii ovu. I.a, um.

MinU Traeu A boot 81 and one half una.
part of the Graham Baker lend, adjoining the
bad CeMrlbW ta and above named eereatk
Ira,

Tern Oaaatfaenh: balance a. ate month.
wH.aniBitr. 111 retained ml
all pmhaar mee.r m paid.

Thb lb UU day M April ltOk
B. A BISCLAIB, Caambrfoner.

Al the aim. time and place, and no, tl
BUM mw, the remaining aU Tenineof the
bad il.iwlbd b the ahora naaud Crnk mt'''eoftwd tor aale by tap helra ef DttftfU

FAYETTEVILLE MARBLE

AND GRANITE YORKS

Strictly
, IlrsstOlafssM
Call at say yard er write for prises.

iMWiicctfolly,
.

. E. L. EEM8BUSG,
.. :". - Proprietor,

- fayetteville, N. 0--

- DANDRUFP
. C.. IrrH.lloR of Ihe erelpndean.

erqa.nl llchmg which oficn.be.
oomt. chronic end exlr.mljr pelnf ul

Coke Dandruff Cure
lot onhr Immrdl.tflr calll.ln Ihl. minUnd
vmptum, but altlm-lel- v cftVrt. . curt lu mntt.

"torni owe. a eirn.cT for the ecalp. keep.
-- . wiu ih nan- ih ana cunaillemi

"" em' brewMitimr "., MfMMiwl. tm intl I Wt I.
--B JWJ m t mrnav- - kM Um.

. P. BREMCR CO., is U Sell St.. CMcata

10B BALK BT KING BBQ3.,'' FsystUvllls,il. C.,;

Sunnyildi Floral Huriery,
' Beady te plant aow f '

COLETJ8, CALADIUM8, 0LADI0UL8,

; DAHLIAS, TDBEE08K3, CANNAe,

and a fine stock of Orecn-hoss- s plants.

CONDKKSKD 8CHKDCLB.

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

DATSIr efJf kf 8 ej rfi

A. at. P. at. P. M.A.M.P. M
laave Weleoa ; UK 1 9S
ArBackyatt. IS lIk '

' rm
LenaTarhora U Tltt

LTEookratt, 1 09 10 OS V N 141 US
Um WUaw - I as 11 le St IS IS
LoanSelnia M UN
Lt FarottOTlUs 4 N 1 0
Arftoroaoe IH l

- r. ska. at.

Ar Qolaaaora i so...........:
ttoldabora TS1 t IS
Magnolia 1ST 4 S3

Ar WlUialea ; 10 10 I 00
r. M.A.M.F. a

TEAIN8 GOING NORTH.

A.M. I. M.
ia on OS

Lt IfcTeMoTllle H 40 10 OS
lam Selma S is 11 89
Astro Wlleoa m U 07

A.M. P. M.A.M
Lv WUMlngtoa TOO SO!

Manolla I SO 10 SB
LTeoidebere TSS 0(1 mat

r. m. A.X.I. u r.
LearoWlleon I a S SO 11 St 10 4J 1 1)
Al Backs Ml. t so loo la is Uss m
AiTarboro OM
Laaro Taroora 111

Lt SaskT Ift 190 IS 40
Arito Waldoa in t sr

.l A.M r. M.

V. rtk.K Tkl W.I. T J 1.1 aril
!..,.... ail : b . n i ii oa

n. m. LeaTos ParotteTille 12.12 p. m. arriTas
ntnwl 1 K Q . U . : a . i

3.06 p. m, arriT PayoUoTUlo 1.20 p. m. Lear.
PayetteTllle 4.30 p. a, arrirea Wlliaiaa-toa- i 7.U

B.
BUnMAftftMllU tl..k . - f Tl .."....in wwi mmwvm 0eunvH

Till. 8.10 s. B, kUlton t.OS a B, Bod SprinM
' " bwh m, UUI Mill.

a. b., arriTO PayetloTiue 11. 10 a. n. Botarnins

b, Bod Spring 6.43 n. a, Mazlos 6.10 p.m. ar.

iwnnection. at jrayettoTille with train No. 73,
Mazton with the Carolina Central Bajlroad,

l n-- " mMw offsuiK. aua now- -
swre Bailroad, at banford with Um heaboaro
Air l.iriM and Syinikm U.il n.ts
the Durtuun and Charlotte Railroad. ...

irain. on the ooolland Meok Branok Boad
U.Y. W.IAnn S.1K P il U.i:. - .o n "w"

arrrre Boottand Meek at 4:10 P. M., Qreen'riUf
- .sunn. v.w r. m. aeuunuur
leares Kinaton7;S0 A. L. Oraanvilla Mi I
M ArriTing Halifax at 11:16 A. At., Weidos

l J WAr. BIIIBIiJiTrains on Wanhingtoa Branch toave Wash-bato-

8:00 A M., and l:4i P. M., antra Par

SkSMInt iintanisiw "

Train leaTea Tarboro, H. dally
at 46 P. M., Bonday, 1:35 P. M., Wrwi.

PlyBonth 6:36 P. M., tni kdO P. M. Itottrn- -

ttonday, 7:3C

rMter1"-'- "

Tram onk(idld U. C. Branch Ware Soldi--

Held 7:00 A. L: arrrre Ootdibora 8:28 A. M.
Tram oa Kaahnll. Branch Mare Boekr

". m , kiiw r. b., amy. aak

TV? 5t'3 M Hop. U:C0

Htoeij4 iTuraasi. M.. frsifi P. M aisviwaai UMb- r- AJ . ,a.,.
P.M.'aao p;idaiiy"gr,"u'

Tram m U I.I x.. .
miwm naraawioi

cT5OBi ,u,l axeapt Honday, at 8 30 A. M.
anaKisr. sl aetorams, bayoa Cnatoa at

- uu IV. V A BTrain htk. 70. .i 1
; vw. muNiiinB nt rreidon tor all pout Mono daily, all nil Tb Blek

H. M. KMJSBBOtT,
CXm.1 v .

f B. KKNLBT, T. M. UUBBOK,
Seal Manatee. - TraSJe Mana7.r.

BDEhDEEM 1 ROCKFISH lime-Tabl-e,

Id Effect November 26, 1900.

Daily Bxeepti Daily Ezeept
Donoay. ennaay.

Ha & So. 9.
Mall and Kz. STATIONS, il and Bz- -

Lv. 1 10 a a Aberdeen. V. C Ar. 4 25 r. a
9 30 " Learitta. " Lt. 4 10' Junction, ' " 1 60
9 66 " atontroee, " 846

10 25 Xiaberland, " 230
"U00 Heeioro, s SO

"1120 Dnndaraeh, 216
"1190 Arabia, " 160

Ar 12 00 noon Boekliah, " 120

NDOU BRANCH Between Aber
deen and Juniper.

Mall and Ex-- Mail and x
pre.
fcp,22. SfTtl.

Lv.T00A.nt. Aberdeea, X. C. At 10 00a.m.
715 --

7
LaiTitl. Lt. W

26 Unnotion, Ar. 910
" 7 60 Britton. " Lv. 140 "

Ar. 1 00 Mnniper, Lv. S30

Train Ho. 22 will wall al Junction for He
All train, eoaina over Belheeda atill aaat he

eaaer peneel control.

VV'VIM I s- :-

johm: BLUE. PrmC

CHEAP EXCURSION.

SCHEDUB.
"UAV1 ABBJVS ' LtATt

H.IJ.C.LM. 8. T.C.2.00. 0. H.6. J.50.

Todar on AD Km Vhleky. ,
Special - Low - Batef.

H. C. Cora Whisky - 1160 per (al
Bllver Top Corn Wblskv i.. 1 00
Pride of W.C. Corn WhUkv 2 50 " -
XX Anchor Rye Whisky 1 60 " '
Old Henry Bye Whisky 0w "
Old Apple Brandy .8 00
Old Holland 0ia 2 60 " "

Baas a trial order and be eontrlneed. ss
sll will have a good time. This sehediie
takes la tbe n Silver Too at 2.00,
Beailt by P, O Money Order, Express
aoasyirrasror aegiaterea Letter in

as whlskr ess not be shipped 0. 0
D. Train toe ont every day. , No saargs
tor jogs, aoaress an orders to

.30. J.. TiAOimV,
EAXLEI. . . :K. .

; C.

w.j. Mcdonald,
Ko. 13 nay Street,

Btrietly DrtUlass .

. . ; J:' sndnp-to-dat-s ... 1 '. '
Tobacco and Cigar

store. ; . ' ;
All (rades of de-ar- from on eaat an,
All grades of Tobacco, from twenty

evnie a peaaa ap a
Cannot be UndenoltL- -

A personal sail will sonvines yoa ot this
sss.

NAN0-M1NAL-

orricist.

L. J. WALKER,
(Lata Asms Wine Co)

Fine Wines and Liquors,
309 Fayetteville Street.
RALEIGH, N. 0.

I - PAY - THE - FREIGHT.
On receiot of the Dries. S4.00. 1 will

Mother's Friend.

Signature of

ijoritto 'mm
In view of the fact that It is not generally

understood that the rice crop ia highly
protected from foreign competition by an
import duty and that the crops raised in
the United States have every year fallen
muen below trie some consumption,

Tha Caioliniia Eioe Hills, of

Qoldsboro, N. C,
in order to encourage the cultivation of
rice oa a larger scale than has been done
heretofore,

is now prepared to make
contracts with planters
in North Carolina for their
erops of rice they msy
raise duiiog the year 1902
on the moot liberal terms.

Parties Interested, who wish to srail
themselves of this offer, ean communicate
with na and we will take pleasure in giv--

mc nut particulars.
uroeea nee will DC quoted on sppu

eauon.
Bespcetfnlly,

CAROLINA BUCK MILLS,
eoldsboro, N. C.

Slier School

for Teachers.
The Univeraitv Bummer School for

Teaenara begins at Chapel lull on
Jane 18th and eontianea three weeks.
The (aealty eooauta ot twenty instructors
representing tne university 01 aorta Car
olina, tne Btate normal and industrial
College, Teachers College Colombia Um
versity, Bloomsburg Pa. Normal School,
Beaufort aandorrarten Traininc School,
the Annapolis, htd. High Behool and tbe
Uraded Bchools of Wilmington, Raleigh
Charlotte, AshsvUle, Fayettsville and
Henderson. The eosrses of instruction
cover every grade of work offered ia tbe
neat pnoiie snd pnvats se boots, Hign
behools and Academies.

A eatalons sinn full information aa
to tbs snsarpassed advantages offered at
this most excellent school of methods may
De bad npon application to

Chapel Bill, H C.

Metal 2ifl Junk Dealer.

Wholaaals and Batallia

Iron, Brass Copper.
UU, ttna, OU Bobber Boots sad sseaa,

Cotton nad Woolea Bass,
Tailor. Clippinga, Boaaa,

Bldei Wool,
Tallow, Brnay, tmn, Bopo, asnoaiaDy.

0T h ear load lots
ia loss enonthios

If yon ksT. anytaittf to saO en m a postal
eardaadlwiU oalC

L. LEVIN, Prop'r,
Cpn or Har ftoMt, foot Barnwnai

ravettorflia, . C

Cheap to California.

tii soatrjOTos's tskt unr OSS-WA-T

ssnLsas Batcs.
Every day daring March and April.

only 130 OS front 8t Lowia, S33.0S from
CUssco ta uallfovnla termtnais via Bar
Haa-to- s Boats. Denver. Heecis Colorado
sad Bait Lake utty.

WkOUI. TBBOUSI TOCS1ST SLtSrSBS TO
Sas rsaJKruoo a mo Los Aasixss parson,
ailv eondaeted over ths above ronto
(throngh Colorado's wondorfol seenery
by dsyiiftnt) svory wsaasssAT Aire rxi-ba- r

sisbt frea fit Lcoi and ChieafO.
Beearo ihrewich bertha at tbe earliest date
daring this rash, ta these Burlington &.
earaipss, tbe best of sll to California.

TwesreatCosst trains dally with free
snaw sen.

K02THVIST HATZ3.
Cheap cottiers' rates te ths far North,

west dally daring Marsh sad April, lMt
Tbe Barliactou-Northar- a Peotas

is the only throagb train sanyisg
through eqalpaunt from Ba. Louie ana
Kassas City te ths upper northwest re
gion. . . .. ,

HOOTS Z Elf KRy ZZCTJESIOliS,
These are ma tbs tret snd third Tnee-

dsys of cash ssonih te tke entire West
snd Hortbweet. Ask sgsat tor details.

Do ss tbs favor te write as of your pro-
posed trip sad let ns sdviss roa ths low.
est seat, the beat rents sad trains, nans'

printed matter free sad sestet yoa.Joa MEHKILU " - L. W, WAKELET.'
He H. Prior BL Qeal PaaVr AcenL

Atlanta, Oa. IH. Loots, 1U.

" " Osnersl lUoag er,
rit. Lonla, Ko.

NEWTOH H. SIIITHs
' Zteasal XIssae

saxad
Corroayenwos soueHed trow paraoas Jealr- -

HI 10 mj or Mil real omm. aefws ay
uaioa lo bank, la VaraUrrlua. AiAntm.

Bys or Bellemont, Ky., Bye 10 years old; or for S3 00 I gallon, or 4 full quarts, Poto
ssse. Pa, Bye or Fawndale, Ky., 6 years old. packed In plain boxes with the express
charges prepaid to any point ia North Carolina.

SATISFACTION

turn In afAAl, fTniitM CI . &1 : w""rbrands. A full line of Wines, Brandies,
uw rnoe xdst maiiea npon application.

ple on tbe 22 ud alt. we extract the
following : That we are indeed feilow

eitixent, and as such we must educate
our boys and girls.

That there is power in iteration, and
with this assurance as leaders, we
should unceasingly teach to oar youth
obedience to las and respectability.

That he is resolved to annihilate il

legal execution in North Carolina, bot
that his sueeesin tbis largely depend-
ed npon th6 (ffieatious teachings ot our
leaders to tbe obedience to law. That
sinee 1SC5 oar progress have been far
better tban many at that time supposed,
and that bv our eontinnicg this ascent
bis race would be stimulated to move
higher, as tbey will not suffer to be
overtaken. The whole speeeb was a
masterpiece of elcqaenee, as well as
sound instruction.

We feel that ws bave been excep
tionally treated. Being introdneed by
Rev. E. K. Smith, D. 1)., Rev. T. W
Tnurston responded to the governor's
speech. Kev.Tborstoo was tboroogbly
eloquent, foreioe, we believe, more
great faets into a short speeeb than
ever we heard before. We believe his
oratory is unexcelled.

A Ya'.aah'.s Historical Eaile.

There is now in the Cesesvxb offiae,

the sword that Captain Kathan King,
grandfather ot our townsman, Mr. W.
R. King, used in tbe Revolutionary
war.

When Sherman's army passed through
this county, tbis valuable relic was
buried, and remained ncder tbe ground
about six months.

Tbe father of Captain Nathan King
emigrated from Iraiacd, and settled at
Jamestown, where he mamed a French
Huguenot lady by the name of Soell
The; bad three ebildrcn William, Mich'
ael and Nathan. After the death of his
wife be moved to Sampson county and
tbere married a Mus Baone. One of
tbe sons by Ibis marriage was tbe
father ot Wm. R. King, Vice-Presid-

onder fierce.
Tbe three sons by the first marriage

were soldiers in lbs Revolutionary war.
Michael waa a coionei, W imam s pri
vste, and Natbaa was a captain of a
company of cavalry. After the war
Natbaa moved to Cumberland and
married a Miss McDnfis.

Watching Us Fight lot lbs Bpnet Cape Tear.

Tbs Lumber Bridge news of tbe
Lombertos Robesonian says :

Everybody in this seetiou is watching
wiib istsrest tbe result ot tbe efforts to
deepen tbe ehsonei sod improve the
navigation ot tbs tape rear to rayette
villa, What it wonld mean to this sec
tion, should be seen clearly by all. Of
course, tbe eoosommatioo would mean

neb for rayettevilie, bot would 11 not
mean as great or greater things for the
coon try around aiocga radius of many
miles. Ws tniok so. We seed a dis
tnbnting point sneb as ws would then
bavo. It would mean a closer touch
with New York and tbe headquarters
of trade and touiees ol basiness pro
jests sod progress. All ws would want
at prices as ebeap as at any other place
would be almost at baod and a market
for sll our staple crops would be close
by snd at figures equal to soy market
in ths world. As we see it, this would
be ths result of tbs improvements in
question.

Self Protection
demands that you be on tbe alert to see
that yoa get Painkiller (Perry Davis1)
when yoa ask for it; some dealers will
try snd pertosde yon to take something
else, elaimed to be just as good; insist
npon getting raitkiller, tbs remedy
wuicn nas oeea toe worio s ismiiv dos- -

tor for 60 years; it never fails to stop
diarrbots, griping pains ia the stomaah
or bowel, dysentery Ms. Jjarge bot
ties zs snd 00 sents.

Reveals A Great Secret
It is often ssked how soch startling

cares, tut puzzie lie Deal pnyslclsns,
arecBscico oy ut, Kiss's New Dl
eovery for Consumption. Here's the
secret. It cuts out the pblem snd
germiniected mnens, sad lets tbe life-givi-

oxygen enrich and vitalize tbe
blood. It heals the Inflamed, coueb
worn throat and lungs. Hard colds
snd stubborn courhssooo yield to Dr.
King's New Discovery, the most in-

fallible remedy lor all Throst snd
Lung diseases. Guaranteed bottles
50c and Ji.oo. Trial bottles free st B
tt. bedberry & Boos.

- -- . " Wants Others to Know.

"1 ksvs used DeWitt's Uttle Kul, Ri.
era for conatipattos snd torpid liver and
they are all right. I am flad to Indorse
them (or I think when ws find s good
thing we ought te let others knew it."
writes Alfred Heinae, Quioey, 111. Tbey
otto a1? WK uwea. Dim. uje pills.

sung Bros.

feeustas Ibs aiad Yos Bass UNwri Bttttg

Wfaatns
ef ,

To thePubUc!

J. 1 Fein
losarance Agencj

wonld call attention to tke increieed' dnogor
tnm fin al thie esuon Ko one can eSora to
to wnbnm the protection Fire lnenranro
gmt. Tbe T017 low mm at pretest on dwell-mjr-

and otbor propeny an Kill in foree; bnt no
one can aue that ibej will eontinao. tin
torn Bar eoaipvl an adnneo al anj tnne on

bnaneca Tnioe vaar Potaciet on dwoltroa
and firaiun are wiitua for two annual pro

Any baainae entmeted to na will morn the
aneution.

J. A. Pemberton losuiaDcc Ageacf.

i . R. How, Manager.
XaRb let, 1902.

Eugene
Field's

Views on Ambition and Dys-

pepsia.

"Dyspepsia," wrote Cogens Field,
'often incapacitates a man for endeavor

arm si met: ices extinguishes the fire or
ambition." Though great despite his
complaint Field sutfered from indlges
tion all hu nie. A wealc, tired stomacn
can't digest your food. It needs
rest. You can only rest it by the use
of a prerratirm like Kodol, which re
lieves it of worts by digesting your lood.
Kest sijon restores it to Its normal tons.

Strengthening,
sausrvina.

Envigoratlng.
rrOTrd ..nlT br E. C. Dr itt Co.. Chicago
luc s; ity.ue muiu:-- , tunes vneMC aua.

DISPLAY
is the modern way to sell
goods, and you cannot do
so to better advantage
than ia a beautiful . .

OAK CASE
saeh aa may be seen at
MeGeaehv Brown, Wil-
liams A Jeesnp Brothers
or at oar own store. Ws
are agents for ths . .

M Point M Case Yorb

and ean furnish you their
eases at factory priera.
Now is tba time to bay
while glass is low. , .

HUSXE HARDWARE HOUSE- -

SMR&HHIfll

Richmond, Va.,

aas aiBairsi

HU Till

IN THE SOUTH.

caBkBsranaaacsj
aaLiciTSS).

BH1H13 E.LBE01D ST.,

Richmond, Va.

Notice.
Ooloahom. M. C . Anrfl Int. 190fl.

L. B. Lea la so losser sntborisM aa oar
agent to sell or to collect say money doe as
for stock, etc , at rerkton or rayettsvllie.
Hereafter all woe are indebted toi
Parkton or FeyettcvlUe will alease s
ssttlement with A. i. Uarris, war sgen
or sis order.

EDGEKTOlf , HOLLOWELX k CO.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure

'rettw;o. oj Seo4.q,uwlta jot'

Walter
has aiovsd to the store directly opposite Ftank Thoraton's dry goods stoiw, a fewdoors from the post offls, where he will be pleased to have all bis old frieaass. aad ahost of aew ones, call npon hint. He expects to keep ths most eotnplsta aleak of

Pistols and all kinds ofAmmunition.
TURPENTINE' TOOLS,

Saw and Planer Mill Supplies,
Pumps of all kinds, Stoves snd Heaters,
Flabat- snjisnkran. v . . .

LYNCHBUEO ONE and
I T V. '' .M.CsillTS

" ra tuaniaemataw aawjA. Ai sjasvs VU VJI lVSS I, BUli
snd Btcol of the best brands for all kinds of work.

WjaVXalTBlH. WATON,
-- ties of electric Bitters made me all
- - iigat. trains best aacdi-- :

cine eves sold over a druggist's cons'
bar. Over worked, nuvdowa saea snd
reek, sickly womea gain splendid

pairea oy rjrst-siss- s workmen.

1 S&CfeL :

RtoLDNICKlffV
nV LL I AIMS r"l

:

W Aflk All Whh tranfe tu. An.afr.lmrw

Pure.i . r

and

Ivlellow
Whiflkv.

A frts.l 1A a... ft. a ... ... j xr.

.

neaiia ana vitality from Electric Sit--

tern. Try them. Only sot Guaran
v teed by B. K. twdberry & Sons.

Iiks A Drowning Mas.
'Five years age a disease the doctors

sailed dyspepsia Uok saeh hold ef me that
a eonia seexMiy go," writes Ueo 8. Marsh,
wsll kaowa attorney of Noeooa. Taxaa.
MI took quantities of pepsin and other
medicines bat nothing helped me. As a
drowsing mas crabs at a straw I grabbed
al KodoU I ielt an laprovsmsat at ones
sad attar a tew bottles sss sound and

' well. Kodol Is tbs only preparation
Whjeh sxMily pros' mm tbs satnral

Juiees and consequently Is the
ealy sss which digests say food food sad
suits say lone 01 stomaea titrable.

I. I ,t t , BJM Bros.

Are To Using Allan's Foot-Ka-

- Bhake Into your shoes Allen's Foot Ease,
powder. It cares Corns, Bunions, Pain

ful, Smarting. Hot, Bwollaa teat. At all
frat'Hni sua oiiee btarae, lie,

1T0J0I Dyrpccsa Cure

m w "VH awv-r- w VUSI wV HJ VIU KWUli TT Wit irOaal

- x, 1 to 20 Years Old. - -
Hym and Corn T7hlky. Peach and Apple Brandy,alao Bourbon Sour Ilaah and Wheat Whlaky.

Ws guarantee srery drop ws hsvs to be absolutely pare for wi filter onr goods
thronoh nine immense and densely packed niters.

We will be glad to furnl.h yoa with onr complete pries list, and ill MmspontV
sncs will be carried en ia plain envelopes. .

The Old TJiciclViliiamo Co.,
? ". ' aW AaUkidaws. TafVr IW ttfrt H "

Bead for CsUlcgas. J4ME8 If. LAMB,
reyettvtlle,N,0.as, yayeUoviUa, a. C. OaW, Williaejs Blag WILUAMa, N, 0.w- r- bkwvww aVVa WV V


